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MATERNAL- FETAL ABO/RH. ANTIGENIC 
RELATIONSHIP WITH FETAL DEVELOPMENT 

PREETAM KIIOTARI • PUSIIP LATA Gl'PTA 

SUMMARY 
The aim of pnsent study is to find nut the �i�m�m�m�w�l�o�~�i�c�a�l� influence on physical 

development of the fetus. 200 primigt·avid women, 18-35 yeat·s of age, in lahom· 
wue studied. Fetal ouh.·ome studied with difTct·ent matenwl-fetal hlood �~�n�l�l�l�p� 

r·elationship, othct· variahlcs all"ecting fetal development wet·e kept identic:ll. 
Mean hit·th weight (BW) was found �s�i�~�n�i�l�i�c�a�n�t�l�y� �h�i�~�h�u� with fetal dominance, 
matunal fetal hlond gnlllp incnmpatihility and fetuses with hlond gnmp "AB". 
Cnnvn Heel Length (CHL) and Head Cit·cumfuence (JIC) wuc also significantly 
mot·c with fetal dominance and incnmpatihle hlcwd gnlllps. 

INTRODUCTION 
It is a well known fact that foetal 

development is not similar in all cases 
inspitc or all lilt: otht:r factors known [(} 
affect l"ctal growth ht:ing identical. Genetic 

& racial factors play impllrtant role in it. 
Recently immunology is suggested to 
influence foetal growth. Animal studies 
have shown that foetal growth is raster 
where foetus is antigenically dissimilar to 

Depl. of Obs. & Gyn . ./.LN. 11{}.\pilal, !ljmcr. 
!l ccepletl f or fJIIbli cali on 0 11 ·1.·1. 96 

mother (Billington 19(14) which may result 
from mas).; i ng of tmp hnhl ast ic a !loa ntigcns 

(Gill, 1lJ7'J) or hy generation or maternal 
suprt:ssor T ct:lls. 

Inhuman ht:ingalsn pregnancy has heen 
assumed to he associated with suprcssion 
0 fa va ric l y 0 f h umora I and n.: II ul a r mcd ia lt:d 
illllllllllOiogic;tl functions (Grillilh ' 1 �<�>�~�3�)� 

in order to <ll'l'OillOdillC the �f�o�r�e�J�~�n� 

scmiallogcnic foetal graft. Like other antigens 
maternal fetal blood group antigenic 
dissimilarity may also allcct t'ctal growth. 
Very little work has been clone in this field . 
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This study is conducted to evaluate the 
effect or maternal & foetal hlood group 

on the development of foetus . 

MATERIAL AND fl.·fETJ/OD 
200 hooked primigravidae with known 

LMP, admitted in lahour to the Dept. or 
Obst. & Gynae, J LN Hospital , Ajmer were 
studied. Cases with medical and obstetrical 
complications allecting l'ctal growth were 
excluded. All women were from middle 

socio-economic status. Blood grouping or 
mother as well as newborn was done. Birth 
weight, crown heel length and head cir
cumference or newborn were recorded . 

3. Maternal-l'ctal equivalence - Both 

having same number or antigens (antigenic 
vector score 0) 

On the hasis of maternal-fetal ABO 
compatibility cases were divided into three 
groups. 

1. Compatible- Where mother and fetus 
were having same ABO blood group antigens 
(A-A, B-B, AB-AB, 0-0) 

2. Pseudo Compatible - Where fetus 
was having either no ABO blood group 
antigens or antigens common to mother 

(A-0, B-0, AB-O, AB-A, AB-B) . 
3. Incompatible - Where mother 

and fetus were having different 

T:1hlc I 

Blood Group 

A 

B 
AB 

0 
Rh + ve 
Rh - ve 

On the basis of the net dillerence in 

the number of' ABO/Rh antigens between 
mother & fetus maternal-fetal units were 
divided into three groups. Table I 

1. Maternaldominance-wheremother 
has more number or antigens (antigenic 
vector score - 1) 

2. Fetal dominance- Where the f'ctus 
has more number of antigens (antigenic 
vector score + 1) 

Antigen Score 

2 
() 

() 

ABO hlood group antigens. (A-B, B-A, 
A -AB, B-AB, 0-A/B/AB). 

RESULT 
Table II - When relation of fetal 

weight , 1-lC, & CH L is taken into 
consideration with maternal blond 
group ;tlnne, no significant change 
(P>(Ul5) uhserved with B .W. (o.OfiX Kg.) , 
HC (O.Jo em) & CHL (O .M ems) 

--

�~� .... - I 
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Table II 
BW CHL & HC IN RELATION TO THE MATERNAL 

ABO BLOOD GROUP 

S.No.Biood No. of B. W. DiiTrrenn: p CHL DiiTercnce p HC 
gmup cases (kg) in bi11h wl. (ems) in CHL (em) (ems) 

1 A 66 2.t\53 1&4, ().()19 NS 4R.95 1&4, 0.47 NS 33.K5 
2 B 47 2.t\62 2&4, 0.02t\ NS 49.06 2&4, 0.36 NS 33.71 
3 AB 21 2.765 3&4, 0.069 NS 4K.76 3&4, 0.66 0.05 33.62 
4 0 66 2.K34 49.42 �3�3�.�9�~� 

Table Ill 
B.W. HC & CHL IN RELATION TO THE 

NEONATAL BLOOD GROUP 

s. Blood No. of B.W . DiiTercnee p CHL DiiTerenee p HC 
No.gmup cases (kg) in birth wt. (ems) in CHL(cm) (em) 

1 A 60 2.745 1&4, 0.05K NS 4R.99 33.72 
2 B 62 2.R4'"' 2&4, ().()45 NS 49.32 3&4, 1.62 <(J.(X)J 33.72 
3 AB 20 3.1K4 3&4, 0.381 dl.3KI 50.21 34.72 
4 0 5R 2.:-103 4K.59 33.71-' 

DiiTerencc p 

in HC(cm) 

1&4, 0.13 NS 
2&4, 0.27 NS 
3&4, 0.36 NS 

DiiTcrcncc p 

Ill HC(em) 

3&4, 0.94 <0.05 

when blood group '0' was compared 
with blood group ·AB ' . 

Table Ill- When fetal blood group alone 
was taken into consideration increase in 
B.W. (0.381 Kg. Pdl.001) HC (0.94 ems, 
PdUl5), CHL (1.o3 ems, Pdl.OOI) were 
significantly higher with blood grnup AB 
as compared to hloocl group '0'. 

in l"clal dominance as compared to maternal 
domina nee. Increase in mean HC (0. 7 ems). 
and CH L ( 1.5 ems) was highly significant 
from maternal dominance to fetal domi
nance (PdUJOI). 

Table IV- The mean birth weight, head 
circumference and crown heel length were 
significantly higher with maternal and fet<ll 
incompatible group. 

Table V - Mean birth weight was 
significantly (P-0.02) higher (0.173 Kg) 

DISCUSSION 
Foeta I growth is a complex process which 

is inriuenced hy many medical & racial 
factors. 1 n d ia he tic mothers ha hies are larger 
while in PIH they are small for date. Growth 
or foetus is more in whites than in blacks. 
]t has also been seen that hahies or short 
stature mothersaresmall in size. ft is observed 

-- -----------------------------------------------------------------



S.No. Group 

1 A-A B-B, 0-0 
AB- AB 

2 Pseudo compatible 
A-O,B-O,AB-0 
AB-A, AB-B 

3 Incompatible 
A-B, B-A, A-AB, 

S.No. AVC No. of 
GL<;CS 

1 -1 46 
2 0 94 
3 +1 60 

Table IV 
BW,HC & CHL IN RELATION TO MATERNAL 

FETAL ABO COMPATIBILITY 

No. of B. W.(kg) DitT<.:r<.:nce p HC(cms) Ditkrcncc p CHL(cms) 
GL<;CS mean in hi11h wt. mean in HC.(cm) mean 

97 2.814 1&2, 0.064 NS 33.74 1&2, 0.17 NS 48.86 

45 2.750 1 &3,0.127 <0.05 33.57 1&3, 0.48 <0.01 48.44 

58 2.941 2...U, 0.191 dl.05 34.22 �2�.�.�.�~�3�,� 0.65 <0.001 50.()4 

·-·---- ------- --

Tahle V 
BW, HC & CHL IN RELATION TO ANTIGENIC 

VECTOR SCORE 

B.W.(Kg) Dint;rence p HC(cms) Ditkrence p CHL(cms) 
mean in birth wt. mean in HC(cm) mean 

2.769 1&2, 0.053 NS 33.54 1&2,0.20 NS 48.44 

2.822 2&3,0.120 <0.50 33.74 �2�.�.�.�~�3�,�0�.�5�0� <0.001 48.91 
2.942 1&3,0.173 <().()2 34.24 1&3,0.70 <0.001 49.94 

\ 

Difference p 

i}'l CHL(cm) 

1&2, 0.42 <0.05 

1&3, 1.18 <0.0()1 

2&3, 1.10 dl.OOl 

Di It(; renee p 

in CHL(cm) 

1&2,0.47 <0.05 
2&3,0.93 dLOOl 
123,1.50 <0.001 
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that even when all factors arc similar in 
all respccl<; the growth or foetus is variable. 

In the study maternal - Ida! ABO/Rh 
antigenic rei a tionship has shown the increase 
of mean B .W . to 0.173 Kg (P<!Ul2) and 
of mean CHL to 1.50 ems (p<!Ul01) from 
maternal dominance to fetal dominance. 
Results arc comparable with study or Hoff 
& Bixler (1986) where birth weight was 
increased to 60 gms and CHL to 0.8 ems. 
compared to the observation or Hoff & 
Bixler (1986) mean HC was increased to 
0.7 ems (P<!l.001) in the present study 
(Table Y). 

When maternal blood group alone was 
taken into consideration the mean B.W. 
was lowest with blood group AB hut the 
difference between various groups was not 
significant. CHL & HC increased signiri
cantly from blood group AB to 0 (P<0.05) 
(Table ll). This is bee a usc of more I ike
lihood of having antigenically dissimilar 
fetus in blood group ·o· mothers. 

Considering neonatal blood group alone 
increase in B.W. (o.381 Kg.), HC (.94 
em) and CHL (1 .o2 em) were observed 
with blood group AB . (Table III) . Neonates 
with blood group AB arc more liable to 
be antigenically dissimilar to group 'A', 
'B ' & ·o· mothers. 

Billington (1964)and James (1965) 
conducted studies on mice and had shown 
that greater the degree or antigenic dis
similarity between the blastocyst and the 
mother, faster the rate or fetal and placental 
growth. They also suggested that it may 
be due to masking or removal or trophn
blasticalloantigens hy matcrnallg-G blocking 
antibodies whichareahlc to cross the placenta 
and facilitate the growth or antigcnically 

foreign cdts- �~�~�k �~� leta! cells. (Gill 1979, 
Beer et a! 1981). 

Gill ( 1979), is or the view that 
immunosuprcssion removes some or the 
constraints placed by maternal immune 
system on Ida! growth and thus promotes 
fetal growth. Alternatively immune agents 
may act directly as growth promoter or 
growth promoting factors arc produced as 
a by product or immunnsuprcssivc events. 

Mean B.\V. increased signiricantly from 
compatible and pseudocnmpatihlc to in
compatible group (P<!l.05) and highly 
significant increase in mean HC & CHL 
from compatible to compatible group was 
noticed (P<!l.OO I) in the present study (Table 
IV) . Contrary to it Seppala (1970) did not 
find any correlation or B.\V. with these 
groups. 

CONCLUSION 
Fetal growth is greater with fetal 

dominance (antigenic vector score +1) as 
compared to other maternal fetal blood 
groups. It suggests that maternal - fetal 
ABO/Rh group inlluenccs fetal growth. 
However more study is required in this 
field to understand the immunological process 
in other. 
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